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The Proposition is Simple ; Read Page Ad. In 
This Issue—Tell Your Friends That You 

Want One of the Automobiles.
NOVA SCOTIA Nominate Yourself or Send in One for a Friend—Twenty-six

Prizes and Ten per cent Cash. Commission Will Be Paid if 
You Do Not Win a Prize-Contest Closes Saturday, June 8 
— Only Seven More Weeks. '
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PRODUCT OF

Admit Possible Only 675 of g|[|[ MURDERED 
2,200 Aboard Have Been Saved 

By Carpathia.

Premier Announces Progres
sive Proposals to Foster 

• Immigration.

Officials of line
II WINNIPEG ■noonsWoman of Underworld Found 

Strangled to Death With 
Valuables Missing — Arrest 
is Expected Hourly.

Virginian Thought to be Bound for Halifax with Other Persons 
- Conflicting Reports Point to Heavy Loss of life and 
Total Loss of Vessel Valued at Millions — I. C. R. Arranges 
Special Cars for the Survivors.

Settlers Will Be Allowed to 
Make Payment on Easy 
Terms—Province Stands to 
Lose Nothing.

Principal Mackenzie Would 
Not Exchange Brains for 

Moneyr

Winnipeg, April 15.—With Iter hands 
tied behind her back by a towel, her 
feet knotted securely and a towel 
wound tightly around her throat, the 
body of fîlBtdle Roberta, the belle of 
the segregated district, popularly 
known as Mignon, was found lying on 
her bed this morning.

The case Is one of the 
terlous murders that I he 
known in a decade. The unfortunate 
girl was strangled by the towel wrap
ped ground her throat.

According to physicians, she had 
been dead about an hour when found.

This a/ter noon the police dragnet 
Is stretched over the city in an effort 
to locate the murderer. Although but 
a meagre description has been furnish
ed. it was said that the police have 
already a good idea of the identity 
of the slayer, and that an arrest Is 
expected hourly. . ,

Robbery appears to be the only rea- 
was taken.

cent, cash commission on every dollar 
youThinks the Learning of the 

East Preferable to the Com
mercialism of the West — 
Speaks in Montreal.

Would you like to run a 20 lip., 
passenger. 1912 model, fore door Ford 
touring car? 1‘evbapg you would pre
fer a high grade Willis plany, or It 

be a beautiful diamond ring would

turn in during the « ainpalgii. 
Does it not strike you that any of 

prizes is well worth striving 
Especially as it will cost you 

nothing to try—and to win.
Now is your time to secure that 

automobile you have wanted so long. 
It is yours If you want it, and as we 

that you do, and there is no 
why you should not have it. We 

you more about It in future 
Indeed, we will be glad to

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. April 15.—The last 

stage was reached In the Valley Rail 
way Bill when Hon. Mr. McLeod laid 
on the table of the Rouse the agree 
ment between the j|K)deral
meat, the Provincial government and „ ,,rlllvllMl Me
ttle «t. John end Quelle- Railway tom Keni[le of 1iulh„IIKl,. college. Halifax, 
pany. At Saturday* session the bill N s lecturing <>n "Down Baal" to 
regarding conatraetldri of the bridges the Canadian Hub al a luncheon to 
hud been presented to. the House and day. flgid that the easternmost part 
the «tatement made i that no toll was 0f the Dominion had no Inducement to 
to be charged on might or passe» offer for wildly speculative capital, 
gers transported over these bridges. Buch as that which was keen to get 
All that the opposition had. contend- in where worthless ureas of today, 

opening of the House might be made million producers, of 
is now proven to> be groundless, tomorrow by the arrival of steel rails 
The road is to be com»»ructed from St. or something equally chancy.
John to Grand Falls and operated as The resources of the east were al- 
part of the Intercolonial. ready partially developed and were

The bridges are to be free and the very easily negotiable by land or 
arrangement under which they are water. They were of the kind which 
constructed is highly beneficial to the should attract that variety of capital 
province, and a notch better arrange which was content with the results 
ment in every wa^ than Mr. Pugsley 0f steady effoit.
was prepared to male with the provln Principal MacKenzle confined bis 
clal government iJt summer. Many -East” to Nova Scotia, and Nova 
hours of valuable j time have been Scotia principally to

ait Ion trying to He referred to 1 bulging forehead.
Hemming meant gray matter, professors, and clergy

men as the chief products of Nova 
Scotia in the past." he was not whol 
|v decided that he would like to see 
these staples exchanged for the more 
commercial outputs with which other 
sections of the world are content.
The professors, ministers and scien
tists which Nova Scotia had given to 
the Dominion were great gifts. They 
came from the finest transplantation 
of British institutions to be found in 
the Dominion, and they were the most 
effective moulders of the Immigrant 
population which Canada could find.
All the same. Nova Scotia needed a

“SÏÏÏÏÏ Nova Scotia
Principal .MacKenzle attributed tot he 
Highland Scottish character, which 
urged a matron to become a profes-
Htose' businesses which afforded a traln from Hamilton pulled in last 
chance to make a living; to the pre^ who said his name was

Hertiz and hl. address 20* Uebec-u
to the discouragement which the 
pie received when 
ing went out of date.

for?Horrible Lose.New York, April 15.—The \Vhite 
Star liner Titanic sank at 2.20 o'clock 

morning after all passengers and 
been taken off and transfer 

the steamer Virginian. hail no Information to disprove the 
Associated Press despatch from Cape 

the effect that only 675 Of 
and crew, numbering 

He said

suit, your fancy. Then loo. a valuable 
gold watch may appeal to you. If you 
are not averse to spending a bit—a 
very little bit of your time securing assume 
subscriptions to this paper, then you reason 
can easily be the happy owner of one will tell
0tNonsuch'stupendous proposition has see you In person if you will call upon 

bren made vo” be"or”and when the eempalgn mam,sen or you may 
have read the description of the phone him at any time. You must not

SSt :r« ÏT5
ïrarpï™ when youlhTnïwbïî fbere prizes” Men and
he ownernhlO Va beautiful diamond women who have been wishing for

b srîf'ïvzrrssz rrr,hz
i*. « ... « « believe nay. we own an automobile, a piano, diamond

- r ore-ls m
And teal yon forget, we iJ the -onteet conditions printed dally, terrentlnd yon that if you do notJand nominate yourself or a friend, then 

win u prize, we will pay you 10 per] get busy.

most mys- 
police have

this 
crew had

govern-

statement was given out at the White 
7.15 o'clock to- Race to

the passengersHHBHHIl 
fir\het,m,Haryr .rr-ottld not be

grtTSS-KSiS

• \Ve can replace the money, he 
added, “but not the lives.''

•It is horrible," Mr. Franklin, con- 
tinned. "As far as we know It has 
been rumored front Halifax that three 
steamers have passengers on board 
namely, the Virginian the <arpothla 
and Parisian, now. We have heard 
front Vaptaln Haddock Hint the Ti
tanic sank at 2.20 this morning. We 
have also learned iront him that the 
Carpathia had 675 survivors on board 
It 1R very difficult to learn if the Vlr 
glnluu and the Parisian have any sur
vivors on board. We have asked Cer
tain Haddock and our agent at Han 
fax to ascertain if there are any pas 
sengers aboard the two steamers We 
very much fear, however, that there 
i,nn been a great loss of life, but it
is impossible for us to give further i.ondon, April 15.—The Titanic was 
particular» until we have heard from lnaured aV Lloyds for $5,000.000. No 
ihe Parisian and Virginian. We have definite information is obtainable as 
no Information that there are any |D the unlo„„t of valuables on hoard, 
passengers aboard the two steam but u la generally understood that the 
shtpe." _ vessel look Ulan,onde of great value

Mr. Franklin said I here was a sum- ,lgnMl t0 .teulers wbeae estimated 
oient number oMIfe boats to lake all . aa h|gb as *500.000. but title the settlement

W W . the passengers from the Titanic. He largely conjecture. She also took province will
Olympic a Report. £,d ,h„, h, was confident today when » am0III1, o{ bonds. Mr. Flemming.

New York, April 15.-The text of made the statement that The The newa ot the wreck received the liquor 
the message received from Captain H. Tllimk ' was nnslnkable. that the „ coming from New York Inspection
1 Haddock of the Olympic as made ,,eamBlilp was safe, and that there w|tb the exception ot one message mutes und
public by Mr. Franklin, reads: woflld he no loan of life. The.am -v#d at two a. m. from Lloyds

-At 2.20 a. in. Titanic foundered. deflnlte news received rnme In the a,gna| ataUon at rape Race, giving
rarpathia proceeding to New York message from Captain Haddock, he on| ,he „rst details stating that she 
with passengers." said, ami was given to the Associated Md >truck an iceberg and was In a

There was reason to believe how- press at once. sinking condition and that tranefei
i #v»r that the message was cotisld- 8peclal to The Standard. . 0f passengers had begun at once./ erahlv longer than the above, and that Halifax. April 15.—The place where J* Q Rlde0,„. who le at the Royal 

thw White Star officials had not deem- ,be Titanic sank according to an of received the following telegraph
< ed” It wise”to give out the full text Hclal „f the marine department here, “ regarding the Titanic <tia-

■ until the reports of lose of life had la ab0ut live hundred miles from HaH aaler7ale last evening: ■
been con Armed. One of Mr. Franklin s fax. and the water »l ,hat "Titanic sinking two
assistants in announcing earlier thal about seventy miles ,, hope, passengers and crew safc. onc
the Tlunle had gone down, said that Grand Hunks, Is at !«« '»» exception. survivor, two ship. Halllhx.
the t'arpathla was proceeding to New deep. It Is midway between Sable £>w York." „ , ____ ■
York with survivors. Island and Cape Race and In a line 8h(|rl|y afterwar<I the following These Rescued.

Sra^jgais'ss Sarwar.’;
■ “er/Mhe dleasterwas, difficult

0w'.r*.hCNlX i“,*'K«t“l «ïr* U" ,ra“'fer,e4 “ lbe “r WHSAc&lft sra. jjçj».
appar.Cts hut the om.lals o„ h«rd „ub tbe of MIssK. <1- *•“!“ “J* 2ÏÏT,
say they got nothing, “nU'amp, xiunlc four United SUtes Imml- wrek?a vernlro Mrs. L.

sr■gga.gg‘.» ex-raur ffi ISBB ss/'s."^££rh{rcxzz •r-f.M.WM." r ga-stfassas;
•“-BE differ a»1*hu°when the Vlr- of Johnson. MoFarbmd u-d Allan. Miss X. ^usT k ’ Rogeraon. Mia-

dent in line with that given out In New ltet jg eol. John Jacob George A. ®ay*’®n’ uin r Buwen I'onuaught graceil t,lHv ‘,r ,he^7
York at the White Star Aator head of the /amous house whose Mrs. J. ,* u«M'kwltU Mrs F performances amid a brilliant .

■«, _ - - SS3SHS IlisSsS
bihbhsI =s mm
«SSSSr 2SW«S5 ÜSEÜer

Sf% received by •! ^^5"^
the*»teamer iZjTJSSfS ÇS f&ttLTÏZ

.̂.... ..
eluding the international Steam Pump W «• ,Bulletin.. imped SI, lohn llara will he
«.I. esllmated at l»r.,U00.W. Boslotn April 1«- A *ithe judge tomorrow night.__________

«Ms SfeVaTtîs =331 - "=r=:o' Jumes ■ellgroau. the New Vork | Ca^hta^ un ^r ^
Titanic aboard. They are moat 1 y wo ‘ Vlnsuro lbe Titanic to the full 
men and children tbe lueaaogc euUL I ®„|0unl because the British and Kuru 
ami It concluded: eafeiv nenn markets were not big enough to

-ASM». O' U.O utoet prm Ape,, Un- The
minent dry goods mezchants and not the crew. addition to a atearaer Virginian will proceed aft
:î„,To s? &fitssüsr fü"un" J

mosl^prlceless jewel, ejjrtjditotjj I wVrelïL-V

Men until** Marine Company who has paaeengerH are pear ^ $mm imu. j vice* iwctdved here late tonight.

ÏH; u1 . . . . . . - •« -. . . . . . .

Star offl< cs beae at
night.

The following statement was given 
out at the White Star offices:

• twain Haddock of th« Olympic 
sends a wlrelesa message to the \\ bite 
Smr offices here that the steamer 
Titanic sank at 2.20 a. m„ after a 
passengers and crew tad been lowered 
to life boats and transferred to the 
Virginian. The steamship t'arpathla 
with several hundred passengers of 
the Titanic Is now en roule to New
'“'ape Rare, Nlld., April IS.-The 
„earner Olympic reports 'hat steam 
ei t'arpathla reached ihe Titanic a po 
sltlnn ai daybreak today but fourni 
boats and wreckage only. She report-

north, and
accounted for and * about

various

ed «hive the

All the girl's money 
and dressing tables were ran-

Hucked.

slxtv-three cars will leave Boston 
Halifax for tbe transfer ofsays

tonlghtfOrW— 
the Titanic’s passengers who are ex-

colonist, dining 
This arrangement

GOVERNMENT EES 
FORMAL COMPLAINT 

AGAINST NESBITT
WIFE ELOPEHE 

KISSES HER. SU
ITE, ON THE TRAIN

wasted by the o 
demonstrate that {. . .
something, else than Me words Im-
Pl Several Important blla were Intro
duced at the afternoon session, the 
most noticeable of which was that to 
further amend the liquor license act 
which was brought down by Mr. Max 

another to encourage the

consist of sleepers,
Z\- ESSS ^changed on receipt of 
the news of the loss of many pasaen

message adds

î^tenTt-^n TnT"^'.

The report from the Olympic states 
the Ley land liner California was 

and searching the vicinity 
The Carpathia it was 

New York

well and
settlement of farm lands In the prov
ince which wan introduced by Mr. 
Maxwell, and another to encourage 

ent of farm lands lu the 
was Introduced by 

...... The modlHcations of
license act provide for the 
of liquor. Including of nil 

the head of Interdicts 
and'lnabiiliy to collect liquor accounts 
The fine 
Is reduced to 
made for

that
remaining 
of the disaster, 
slated, was returning to 
With the survivors.

Canadian Authorities Take Ac
tion Looking to Extradition 
of Former Banker—Hearing 
On April 26th.

Hertz Chagrin Vanishes When 
He Recovers Money and He 
Doesn't Mind Loss of Bet

ter Half.
for drunkenness in 9,. John 

*2, and provision la
l7,Uhe ptrUl^s wheTproMhltlon had 

Introduced by order in council 
Continued on Page 2.

Chicago, III., April 1.'.—Formal com
plaint by the Canadian 
against William Beattie 
connection with the wrecking of the 
Farmers Bank, of Toronto, was tiled 
with V. S. Commissioner Foote today, 
seeking the extradition of the prison
er to Toronto on charges of forgery. 
Supt. Joseph B. Rogers, of the provln* 

police, tiled the voinplalnt Nes
bitt will be given a hearing ou the 
extradition vhurges, April 26.

Toronto. April 15,-When Ihe Hintin preference to government 
Nesbitt in

street. Hamilton, shouted to Police 
Constable Holmes that his wife was 

board the Montreal train, and that 
she was running away with u man 
named Fisher. He was not worrying ov
er the fad that she was eloping, but 
Abe had $600 of bis money which he 

The constable boarded the

ulld-new ship built by the company, is said 
to be worth $40,000.000.

f'olonel Washington Roeblleg. build 
er ot the Brooklyn Bridge, president 
and director of John A. Roeblln* s

wooden ship b

o'clock, no ( i;i!

BRILLIANT THRONG
attend opening of

DRAMATIC CONTEST
SIX POWERS GROUP 

rSSs STOPS PAYMENT ON
BIC COINESE LOIN

Hertiz accepted the $200 but told 
bis wife he considered himself well 
rid of her. offering «hake hands 
und let it go at that. I he wife de 
murred at first, but as the train com
menced to move." kissed him 80°d-bye. 
und waved a farewell from the win
dow as she started with Fisher for 
me east.

wanted.
train ami found the woman und Fish

President Franklin positively 
, oui the full text of

auge Intimated a lose of life, wnli b 
the company desired lo vunltrw he- 
fore spreading alarm, .. .,

Mr. Franklin said ( apt. Haddocks 
message was very brief and “««let'led 
to sav that all Ihe crew had been 
saved It said that the ,'arpatliia had 
six or seven hundred of the Titanic e 
passengers on hoard. Including all of 
ihe first cabin and that the vessel 
should reach New York Friday morn
ing. No Information had been received 
from the Virginian or 
White Star Line offices although It 
waa Said “to he known" that many of 
the Titanic paeeengera were on hoard

Vice 
refused to give

Two Performances Staged 
Last Evening Highly Suc
cessful-Sir John Hare Too 
III to Act as Judge.

Advance of Belgian Sydicate 
Subject of Protest from Oth
er Powers Led By Great Brit
ain.

Pails, April 14.—It is understood 
that the representative in Peking of 
the six power group.
Great Britain, Germany, France, 
siu, the United States and J

ST. JOHN PLAYERS 
PROVE POPULAR IN 

THE HIE TOWN

t comprising
Kus-

have stopped payment of advances on 
the loan as a means of protesting 
against the signature of the 25.000.00u 
taels ($17,.'«00,000) iouu by tbe Belgi
an syndicate.

France a ml the other powers are 
opposed to any participation by Bel
gium and it is likely that the French 
market will be closed to any loan ar
ranged outside of the six power com
bination.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. April 15—Before a most 

appreciative audience In the Opera 
House tonight live members of the 
Loyalist Dramatic Club, of Kt. John
gave their final performance of The Berlin, April 15.- Feeling like old 
Servant In the House, before leaving times and confident he can run the 
for Ottawa to take |>urt In the Karl Marathon route In good time. Joh 
Grey Dramatic competition. The strong Hayes, the former American Mara- ■ 
scenes In the play, notably Robert thon champion, is In Berlin to com- \ 
the Drainman’s Interview with his mem> training for the International 
daughter Mary In the third act. were professional Marathon, which will be L 
particularly effetTIv*. , ™n here In the middle of **»»■ **"• s

The company played well toielber agera of the race, who are American 
and handled ihe . haracers In this sporting promote™ stale hat nego- 
exacting play with the skill uml con- nations aro about to he closed with 
fidence*of professionals. To comply lamgboat, St Yvee and Dorand 
-1,1. Ihe rule of Ihe competition, thaï while a special elimination 
no olav muul exceed.en hour and a be held between twenty-fly 
half” the plavers mdflè a test of I heir runners for the purpose Ot securing 
nerformance lonlglu arid with some worthy local competitors. The race 
sTlglit eliminations reduced the aclual will probably he held In one °f Her- 

■ vine time to x, minutes, so that no Hu’s mammoth Ice palnees. Haye* 
iwTtnts^nn this score will he lost. They thinks the best training grounds In 
win return u, 9i. John tomorrow morn- Berlin are the 1'ntcr deu l.luden. smd 
his and will leave for Ottawa on Wed- he purposes appearing the,e soon 
nraday The nlay will Ice presented In « lad In running togs trimmed with 
the Russell 'theatre on Friday evening red. white and blue ribbon.

c HAYES STARTS TRAINING.
DIMENSIONS OF TITANIC, LARGEST STEAMER AFLOAT.

____ 4u,UUU
.. „„ 66,000 

882 ft. 6 in. 
92 ft. 6 in. 
94ft.

Tonnage, registered.............
Tonnage, displacement ....
Length over all .................
Breadth over all...................
Breadth over boat deck 
Height from bottom of keel to boat deck 
Height from bottom of keel to top^of Cap-

tain’s house.....................................
. Height of funnels above casing -..............  «

Height of funnels above boat deck............... ®l tt.e in.
' Distance from top of funnel to keel.............. '75

Number of watertight bulkheads...............................
Number of watertight bulkheads............................... 10

N *

97 ft. 4 in. wüib tlcorge D. Wldener It the son. of P. 
A. B. Wldener the Philadelphie trac
tion king." whose fortune Is estimât
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